As Networks
“My vision for networking would be that we all realize our
need for one another, and that we each have something
to give, and to receive.” – Pastor Violet Little, Welcome Church
When our resources are
constrained, innovative
ministry often results from
networking and collaboration.
Our Synod’s new mission
starts are partnerships
between people with a vision
and passion for a different
type of ministry, the Synod
and the ELCA. “When we
came to the Synod with the
idea of Rhawnhurst Turning
Point they were excited about
something that was a little
outside of the box,” says
director Cheryl Lafferty.
Networks including our
hunger team and youth
ministry leaders bring
together people from
across the Synod to achieve
big goals. Congregations
create partnerships, too.

Resurrection, Yardley has
collaborated with ecumenical
and interfaith partners,
and community groups to
address hunger in Lower
Bucks County. Welcome
Threads draws on Welcome
Church, local artists, and a
university business school to
help persons in homelessness
learn to create and market
their own wares.
“We’ll be able to connect
folks from across the
Synod to share their ideas
and pool their talents,” says
Dan Scharnhorst, director
of Bear Creek Camp.
Forward Together in Faith
will help our Synod and
congregations’ vision and
capacity to build networks to
share God’s love and care in
our communities.

www.forwardtogetherinfaith.org
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